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Republican State Ticket.

AtxxToa oetolal,
THOMAS 2. COCHRAN,of York coonty.

etravnos ocoxal,

WILLIAM If.SEIM, of berks county.

Republican County Ticket.

ELIAS 11. IRISH, Pittsburgh.
AsnxciT,

WILLIAM VAH.NUM. Pittsburgh,
DAVID A. PUKSBLVT. Allegheny,
CHARLES L. QOJtntUNO, Beerrre,DAVID K DAYa-HD, Prebios,
WILLIAM ESPY, Lover St. Clair.

Assxsr«trr taw jotoz,
THOMAS MELLON, OuMn*.

etsnicr arroaßXT,x JACOB n.MILLER, Pittsburgh.
nurcrn,

GOODMAN Y. CODLTXR, Bonlh Fayette

JONATHAN BRAUFF, Sooth Pittsburgh.
Auem-a,

DAVID CORNELIUS. Sewickley.
vuzvxtg*,

AL T. ANDERSON, Rut Deer.
DiACcroa cr rat rooa,

JOSEPH MILLER, Snowden.

long experience to politics hag
taught na that there is nothing too impndent
for alooofooo editor to do. Corner him as yoa
tD*y with revelations as to the oorroptness of
his-party and those. whom it put in power, he
•will find his way out by come wonderfol maol-
festation ofbrazen effrontery. Witness the fol-
lowing from a late tone of the Washington
Constitution:

“ ‘Retrenchment’ and ‘reform,’ as ooderstood
by the opponents of the Democratic party, are
mere eatoh-words to be played offjjpon pablio
credulity daring a political canvass. By the
Democratic party, however, theso words are lit-
erally construed and their true meaning inter-
preted and praolioally carried out. Id this re-
spect the wishes of tbe party and the expecta-
tions of the oouotry have notbeen disappointed
io the Administration ofPresident Baohanan.—
Hehas corrected abuses and perfected reforms
in all branches of tbe public service, the benefi-
cial effects of which are- being dally experienced
ottheNational Treasury, and for which be is re-
ceiving oommendatlon from all parts of tbe
Union.'*

Itwould be Impossible to improve upon the as-
surance of tills. It is brass all over. Thead-
ministration of James Buchanan has run up the
expenses of the government from $50,000,000
to the neighborhood of $100,000,000, and that
la a time of peace; it has lavished money upon
favorites, and squandered it iu corrupting legis-
lation ; it has maintained hundreds of drones In
in offioo, and kept op offices for which there was
no publlo use; it has thrown away publleprop-
erty for a mere song, and bought other property
for publio use at exorbitant prices ; and cor-

■ ruptlon has grown so prevalent in every depart-
ment of government, involving even the Presi-
dent himself, that the whole party looks for.
ward with dread to the assembling of an oppo-
sition Congress, wbioh will be sure to lay that
corruption bare to the light. And yet, iu the
face ofall theso faots, the President's organhas
the effrontery toclaim that it is retrenching and
reforming the expenses of government, correct-
ing abases and perfectingreforms in all branches
of the public service. A declaration of inn©-
oenoe on (be part of a felon canght in the very
:ftOt ofcrime would be modest by the side of this.

Imtobtjho Foreign Inon.—ltoms of mtclli-
gtffcocjaf the charade? found below, speak vol-
umes in disparagement of tho suicidal policy
adopted by oar country. Tbe folly of bringing
iron from Europe to a State whoso soil is teem-
iog with the precious ore is too evident to
require further comment. How long wilt our
people submit to a policy eo ruinous to the best

_
interest of tbe nation? How long will they al-
low tho vital resources of trade and eommerco
to be bartered for an imaginary advantage to a
comparatively small number of cotton planters!
It is time our eyes should be opened to tho rain
-which new threatens us, and that wo should

. adopt a system more in accordance with tho re-
quirctoents of common sense, or it will be (oo late
toapply the remedy. The whole matter rests

' with the people, and to their indifference wo
most'attribute the reoklesaness of our rulers:

-V “Tiro British ships laden with railroad iron,
1600 tons, for arailroad in Virginia, have lately

, arrived at Alexandria -and discharged their car-
v goeflj a pretty commentary upon, aad illasira-

tiouoftbe National policy of the present Ad-
,■ ministration and the party which has so long
:rulod the! oouotry. This iron will probably be

. laid opon soil filled with iron oreand coal, and
abounding in limestone, the materials of which

" It is constructed, and had the policy adopted by
the Twenty-seventh Congress in the passage of
the Tariff of 1812, prevailed from that time
down to thepresent, we should now be large-
ly exporting railroad and other iron instead
of importing it, and sending our gold to Eogland
to payfor it, while thousands of American me-
chanics and laborers are walking about asking in ,
vain for. employment.

We sot only import British iron, to lay down
upon soil filled with materials to make it, bat

•wo import It in British ships, or allow British
:v manufacturers and British shippers to do what
-.ought lobs dons byoarowa,osd thou pay them

oar cold for their labor! How muoh ofour gold,
-Which • cornea In each large quantities to New
York, Isretained iu this oouotry, or goes into

'‘lbs hands ofoar farmers, mechanics and labor-
"era? Precious little. Ourpresent national pol-

'* loy is well calculated to promote aodeoeounge
foreignmanufaotures and industry, and the im-

• portatlon of foreign goods, snob quantities of
wbioh are now eotnlog la as ought to put us on

’ oar goard against another commercial crisis."

Tea SESD.-rThp Commissionerof Polenta el
Washington la literally overwhelmed with ap-
plications for tea seed, in order that it may be
transplanted by individaels ia various seetlons
of the country. Ia reply to these requests he
has seen proper to issne a drooler, an extract

from which we publish below:
“That owing to the delicate natare of the seed,

after undergoing so long a voyage, it would not
be advisable to place them at present, for expe-
riment, in the band# of tboee unacquainted with
their culture. Besides It has been proved that
this pirddact can be successfully oulllvated in va-

. rioos parts of the South, so far as tho soil andv climate areconcerned; bat this has been done
1 on«o limited a scale that the products could not
be determined, nor the oultnre extended, from

of obtaining a larger enpply of the
plants. Menus It would seem to be advisable
that the present importation should be'grown in

' considerable quantities in those sections where
it ls:known that it would mature, ia order that
more seeds can be procared, and the culture in-
definitely increased. Still, it wonld be proper
'that the experiments should he made on a limited■ seats in all parts of tho Uolon where there would
be a probability of success. No disposal will
bemado of the plants now growing at theprop-

. agating ghrdens ' before tho convening of the
s
next Congress.

Should ihe experiment ailcndiog the tea cul-
ture, prove sucoesafat in this country, it would
cmso a great revolution In our domestio trade.
We know not what Ume and labor maydevelope.

Mx-Wnnhas wriUco a Idler to the fit. Louis
Democrat, in which he says:
;; “My: intention is, ifLoan make tho necessary

-arrangements, to sail from St. Louis eastward,
rt-;toscm« city in that longitude, or north of lost

say Tsrro Haute, Indianapolis or Lafay*
there descend, and, If necessary, replenish

supply of gas, and rc-asoend to go
* '. on further eastward, and repeat again the infla-

tion. This will show the praciioabllUy’ bf step*
plog and supplyiog on the vay. it will also
show that we can occupy the daylightalone, if
we choose, by holding npfor the night.” "

In addition to being devoted to Us profession,
; jdr. Wise possesses anindomitable perseverance,

which. Seldom to discouraging circum-
3ut from the above it willbe inferred

ho has abandoned his project for an. ocean
voyago and turned his attention to great land
joumejs. Possibly the latter determination is
the most prudent, if it ie lees venturesome. .

XaiPpposlUon State Convention of Georgia,
heldaT&taqoaa few days sicca, the
following declaration: : /

“Webelieve that the farther agitation ofibo.
Bobjeot of slavery will tend to nopractioaLgood
io ini portion of thenonhtry, andehonld there-
fore «eM#-Mg»r«i>gUuptlndpl, M-’ttWfV
botb by ItdiUin en»otexeat »M jadieiu
terpretetioa. Uuttb, poofl, of Umj teßiierle,
_.... thor colflo a form -•'Si*te Conttltuilon.
mi'al M cttcr tint, (by nn«eniUy l«M»Uo*
or oUunrtw,) *i«Jl th * I<“**,oa*» ‘lw?';
selfes.” - ‘ r -

■■

. iotMjfhb tousito.yllh
lo iWOf -

-TnßcciiASAsMovtMXSTr--The V^asLiogton
corrcspcndent.of th©N. Y.Tribime says: i'.:<

“Subtaripllonp, professedly volapttry, '■ but
really eompalsory, forthe Pill sburgh Post, have
been taken up in the. Departments eiooe that
enterprising journalnominated Bachaoan. What
will-the Constitutiondo or soy now ?”

Our eotemporaries abroad are making morry
• Over tbe following paragraph from an article iu
the Post, subsequent to the one nominating Bu-
chanan t

“We alone are responsible for ibo article re-
garding Mr. Buchanan, wbioh neither be nor
any of biateabinet had any knowledge of it pre-
vious to its appearance in the i’cjt.” • ... .

Our neighbor has evidently been studying the
style of Mrs. Sairey Gamp.

[For th« Dally PlttaharghGazette.]
St. Louts, July 85th, 1859.

Mutts. Editors: My attention has been called to
so article in your paper of the 15th lost, wherein
you state that “an sgont was soot from tho Wyan-
dotte Rolling Mills (of Detroit) to see if tho thing hoso; he has thoroughly examined the St. Lonli works
and reports the fnrnace substantially a failure; he
declares the iron by the Criswell furnace too brittle
for any practical use, and of a quality quite inferior
.to that made after tho old plan; he brought baok
several specimens, and tbe best does nbt compare
with the ordinary bar iron." Now Idonot know
theagent you speak of, hot Ifhe made snch a report
heknows very little aboQt tbe quality of iron when
It Is made; bat my objeot In writing thisnote is to
Inform you that you and your oitizoot can tut tho
troth of the quality of the iron by calling on Bailey,
Brown 3t 00., at tbe Wayne Iron Works, with whom
I loft several specimens of the Iron mado under my
own snpervisioo. It is slightly red short, which Is
the nature of the ore, and every Pittsburgh mano-
facturn ought to know that that is a very desirable
quality, and not afeult; but it is not at all brittle in
any sense. A. MtLTXitBBBorR.

Tnx August Elictios*.'—Daring tbe month
of August, State Elections will bo held 1q Ken-
tucky, Teonesseee, Alabama, North Carolina,
Arkansas and Texas. Fall Btale Tickets are to
bo elected Id all these States. Thecontest is
peculiarly animated inKentucky and Tennessee,
ineach of wbioh the opposing candidates have
been aotively engaged for some weeks put iu a
personal can tubs.

EEBTUCKT.
Opposition. Democratic.

Gotwnor -Joehna F. Bell. Beilab Magoflla.
LL-Govsrnor. .. Alfred Allen. Lynn Boyd
Attorney-Gen't—.Janes Harlan A. J James.
Auditor Thomas 8. Pag#. Grant Green.
9Y<antrcr.~ Daugherty White. Jaa. 11,Garrard.
Register. John B. Herndon. Thomas J. Frazer.
SapLPub iaiUffm. P. Evan*. Robert Richardson.
Cbngrtts, I Oecar Turner. Henry 0. Barnett.*

il James B. Jackson. Samuel 0. Pejton.*
lit frank M. Bristow. W.W.Bala,
IV W. C. Anderson. J fl. Chtisman.
Y J.H. Jewett* John T. Brown.
VI G. Adame, T. T. Garrard.
VlL....Robert Mailoty Thomae 0. Holt.
VHL...J. M. Uarlan. Wm. F. eimma.
IX. L. T. Moore. 'J. W. Moore.
X—......No Opposition John W. Stevenson.

•Ueuumluated.
TEBRCSSBS.

Opposition. Democratic.
Q-rvcm r Nelheriand. leham G. Harris,
Oinffriss,I -.Tho*.A.H. R. Nelson: Landon0. Uayne*.

ll—-.-Horace MayoarJ.' J. C. Ramsey.
HI R.B.Br*beoo 8. A.Smith.* -

IT .W.B. Stake*. Joe. U Savage.*
V---—.Robert Hatton. CharlesReady.*
VI J. R. Thomas. W. Q. PoU.
VU .....Tlieo.H.Glbba. JohnV. Wrlghl*
Vln Jaa.M. Quarles. Thomas Menace.
IX——Emerson Etberidge. J. D.0. Atkins *

XJno. L. T. fisted. f W. T. Avery.*
1 David M. Carrin.

• Re-nominated. Independent Democrats io italic.

Great Union Mietiso toe Prater ib tee
Royal Botanic Gardesb, Biltast, Iceland.—
From Belfast papers justreceived, tbe most ex-
traordinary gatheringrecorded in the annals of
religions meetings, was held in tho Royal Botanic
Gardens, near Belfast, on Friday, the 20{h of
Jane. The spirit of revival which has been so
wonderfully manifested in that country recently,
was the immediate occasion of this remarkable
demonstration. The-Bsnoer of Ulster, speaking
of it says :

“The gentlemeo, whom we may term the di-
rectors of this important religious undertaking,
were fortunate enough to obtain for the holding
of the “monster meeting,'* from tho committee
of tbe Royal Botanic Gardens, the use of their
beautifuland extensive grounds—tbe only park,
oot private property* iu tbe neighborhood of
Belfaet, and the enly place at all taitable for
saoh a purpoeo which our environs afford.

Commanding the open spaoe is a commodious
and handsome covered platform, resembling tbe
transverse seotion of an ornamental pavilion,
providiog seats for about one hundred persons.
It was from the front of this that the Rev. C. 11,
Spurgeon, in Augtut last year, addreseed the
largestaudieoco which ever assembled to hear a
minister of tbe Gospel in Ulster. Wo were pres-
ent upon the oocaaion, and remember tbe extent
of groaod which tbe assemblage occupied, and
are, therefore, by comparison, enabled to make
a proximate estimate of the numbers drawn to-
gether yesterday; nod we willnot be overstating
thorn when we compute them atfrom foarto five
times as great as tbe congregation then present
—or, in other words, at from Ho, ooo le iflono
We know that about 25,000 tickets were i.-rtud
and that the thousands of persons who arrived
by special trains on the Ulster and Ballymena
railways, as well as numbers of others, were ad-
mitted without this formtlity.”

Tbe proceedings of the meeting were in keep-
ing with its numerical magnitude in all those
features which render a religious gathering sol-
emn and impressive.

Thb Indlanspalis Journal aaya
Wo have received enough of news from differ-

ent parte of the State toget an idea of the ex-
tent and character of the drouth which threatens
toblast al! the high hopes of the year. lathe
east, south-east, tenter and north-east, the want
ofrain baa been more severely felt than in other
parts of the State. Bains have fallen, it is true,
in scattered or small showers, but the general
condition of the territory (has defined is that of
aerioas Bufferingfrom dronth. In tho north gen-
erally, andalong the Wabash river, and in the
south, the dronth baa in some degree broken up

It did prevail to an almost alarming degree,
bnt last Monday’s rain, which 'seems to have
extended pretty much over tbe whole Wabash
Valley, exoept tbs extreme essiern end, has
washed it away for tbo time, and the rain of Sat-
urday week did aa mnoh for the oonntry along
the Ohio as far as Evansville. Tberoads were
heavy with madin Posey and Pike oountles, on
Saturday till within a short distance of Peters-
burg, where, as in this city, no rain has fallen
etnee tbe 2d.

Potatoes have probably sufiered more thau
corn, but oorn must be pretty hardly handled
when U begins taeselieg at three feet io height,

as it is doing io maoy places. We believe that
if the whole Stale were now visited bj abundant
rains, both oorn aod potatoes are damaged 100
mneh to yield more than an averagecrop, and if
general and heavy rains do not fall within an-
other week the yield will be below an average.

The Savannah (Ga ) Republican has all along
insisted that the movement in behalf of the slavo
trade at the South is of little importance, but in
a recent number it concedes that the measure is
growing upon Southern opinion,'and states in
illustration of the feci, that niae-teotbs of the
delegates in the Democratic Congressional Con*
vention of that District wenifor the repeal of the
laws against the slave trade, while every single
aspirant for the nomination declared himself for
the revival of the trade. Acoordiog to the Re-
publican thereare two olatsea of the slave-trade
party,onegoing for theactoat revivalof the trade,
ibe other for the repeal of the laws against it,
not because they oare about the trade, but be-
cause those laws are a standing moral condem-
nation of Slavery. 1 '

„

Caißottaa was originally the name of a-Par-
isiao module— one Madame Crinoline, who kept
a set of dressmaking rooms in the Hue de la
Paix. It eventually came Into use to denote the
article most in repnte at her establishment.
She H was who, by the invention of boree-heir
woven into a sort of cloth and manofaotored in-
to petticoats, enabled the fair sex to dispense
with that clumsy abomination which always
plaeed them, Ifnot ia a headlong hurry, certain-
ly In—a bastle. Tho name of the petticoat was
given from that of the Inventor, as has frequeoty
bftppetflffl-; the crinoline, the petticoat, was de-
rived frefr Crinoline, the dressmaker.

.Sad Afpatv in Illinois.—A Baptist clergy-
man, name as yet unknown, from Christian
county, Ky., recently started on bis way for
Eqaallty, Illinois, but soon returned In great ag-
itation, sayiog that he had been waylaid. Ue
begged lodgings for the night, bat his manner
being singular, Mrs. M'Coai, with whomho had
taken board, went to his room. He accused her
of Attempting to rub him. Subsequently, two
cllixens, believing him to be insane, endeavored
to watch him through a window. He shot ono of
them, Mr. M’Calcb, of Equality, fatally, and
immediately after firing at Mf. Prewitt, blew
oat his own brains. * -

; A utter from Mount Lebanon, published in
the London News of the 12th ln#L, says: ‘.'Edu-
cation In these mountains is making considerable
progress, owing to the energy and activity of
the American missionaries. They have sohools
In nearly overy district of Lebanon, aod have
done morefor tho oaoso among these mountain-
eers, daring the twenty yesrs they have been in
the oountry, than all other sects—Roman Cath-
ollo, Greek, Maronito, or Greek Gsthollo—with
all their, wealthy oonventa, and possessing as
they, dofolly one-third of the land ,-ofLebanon,
bate done la the last threo centuries.” .'

Tab project of erecting a monument to Eg-
monfand Hoorae has been vetoed by the city
authorities of-Brussels, upon the ground thatthe
published correspondence of Phillipll.aodother
recent historical investigation, conflict with the
Iraditionhl andpolitical conception of Egmoni'a
character, and place* bio in a much less favor*
•bio light. .

. 1 „

•

Agricultural
SocietywillholdltA:dUrAfiflaal .Fair at Mead-
villa, oB Wednaadey/Wowday and Friday,-.the;
14tb, Is«tMd SsptaabBrp

'

(^AUfiON!!! —All partios aro cautioned
Jagalmt negf.tiating a DRAFT drawn by OKOKBB

TUOMPSON.Trva.nrer.OQ PEEBLES A BROTHER, Clfr
elQoali,and i»y themarcepted,(or One Uandiodand Eighty
tHOO Dollar*. 1 In*taoie haviug beex mailed to u* aud
Dlacarried.

Jo2V:3ui* PfcNNA.SALT MANUPXCgrORING CO.

NJSW TENN. tVBEAT—2S7 - MotT’un
ateamer Kni>i’‘« to Hrrlro and for as]H by

JnKi
__

ISAIAII DICKKY A CO

SECOND HandTwo BUSHEL WHEAT
SACKS “•10,(lO' 1 Infture and tor a*le low.

Jn29 IbAlAll tiIOKLV A 00.

FLOUR—2(ni bblt*. Flour justroo’d foraaio
by Jn» UAUBAUOfI A 00.

PORK—50 obis. M. Pork in store nnd lur
taleby BPRINORR tIABRAUPH «OJ.

FLOUR—II”.' bola. ol' various grades in
■torn for aalr I , BPRINQBB BAKBAPOH A QQ.

WOOL—Thu highest marketprico paid for
Wool by fPRINQErt IIAItDAUQti ACO.

UlKiUlnGilA J 1 (rOjaiIUfiUVIAhCULIiISUK

AND
WRITING ACADEMY,

Collego Hall, Diamond, Dlrmlttgham,

XJt&Mtf, CA£U ON fKTJLANOK.
'forOraamtotal W

Plain Writing- IoV Timeanlimltod.
u Writing and Book-Ktiplng 20J

. racrarr
N. BUAVPER, l'rv-I-»%jr of Writingant SookvEptnJng.
O. If. LEITIIeAD, Jr, Profeaaor of Ponmanalllp.
C. F. WELLS, Peofwaor ot' Book-Keeping aod Cotnmeidnl CalCTilatJoot.
REV. Wf It. DCI.TO V, Ltdaror on HUtory and Qenoral

Bnbjcctt.
UON. JL P. 7LI..NMKBN, Ei-D. S. kliobtarth Den-

mark,» member ol inn Bar, Luctcm on C-un<
mticial Law. •

PROP. M. F.E.iTOJ,Lact*roroa Elocution.
1 Call and nowhatb«t otrsfWnbtfbrv attempted b> any
pegmta,bunely; Si eelrurn*of OrsainecUl and PracticalPonmontLip tXtcuLd ttyaurywcxcncainthethorttpactof
frnct 30 novoSe and upward*. ■.

OoodboerdJDgatEiOO pwrweck. Btndeat*enteralaoy,tlmm --. :-- •--*:.! -••**’ . . . ,„: . . •• /
" toriwdgiea»j?t cnuifragcgT
poitigvafacinaad'ajdrw-'*•

*' u- - - /
•'

> >.Tt>.>■ Q. H, LtUSliD.PrtndpaL
Jn2Bdyd*wJr *• * Mtt>hnrgß.Pa.

• WTHBAT—A ear load prime* lad/.White
a ,v-: '■•j. o.uuocxr*co.V--•>jaStrr 75TV>fefJutfWIr«uttrntr

S^Sffp&i
?n> .' ' i /'

Y»ryche*p'iiytimS

I Suicides .or Wmitht M*r:-rThe repealed
suicides of wealtby'-and well knowu-nimtha of 'I this oity audlvlolnW* within *we«fcr ’l* iheeub*|

|ject“-of uniireml conversation, and naturally '
, awakens much feeling. Mr. E. H. Heroaieoeay,
j who hnng himself last Friday, at tha r*Bideoco
; of bis eisier, Mrs. Dr. Workman, wss-tbe poa-
! eessor of property to the amount of one hundred
, thuu.4%ud dollars, and was unmarried. He was
| President of tho People's Mutual Insurance
| Company, but ou tbe Monday previous to his
{ death bad resigned tho office, b.ut at tho time of
his death his resignation had not been accepted.
He bad also, until recently, discharged tbe du-
ties of Treasurerof that Company.

A few weeks ego Mr. Colton, the Quaker nur-
- aerymao, was chosen treasurer, and it is rumor-

ed that this action of tbe Company bad eo work-
ed upon the mind of the ex-treasurer, that be
contiuaally fanoied that some persons wero en-
deavoring toruin him. It was undoubtedly un-
der tbe effect of such fear that be put an end to

, his life. In 1851 ho made a will, giviog to Mrs.
Workman, his only sister, one half tbe Lincoln
House estate, together with $6,000 to clear it of

1 its inoambranoe; $4,000 to each of tbe children
1 of Dr. Workman; $4,000 to a niece, tbe wife or
1 a Providenoe cashier ; tbe residue of his estate
1 to be cqnally divided between Mrs. Workman and
the niece aforesaid. This legacy will give them

} nearly $50,000 apieoe.
Yesterday morning the suicide of Mr. John

: Smith, of Barre, followed close upon the barlal
of Mr. Hemmenway. Mr. Smith was a well*

> known citizen, of great wealth, aud for the last
1 year had resided most of tbe time in this city,
boarding at one of our hotels. He has been an
exteosive manufacturer, aud waa well known in
all the business circles of New Eogland. Being
a man of remarkable good nature and humor,
ready at all times to give and take a joke, never
appeariog melancholy, but always cheerful and
heppy, surrounded by all that tends to make
life happy, tbe news of hie death, by hie own
hands, fell with doable force upon his numerous
friends end associates. Qe leaves a fortune of
from two to three hundred thousand dollars, aod
a wife and two sons. Uo vu elxly four years
of age.—Boston Atlas.

Tub Rev. Da Murrat.—Oo Sebbath last
Rev. Dr. Murray, of Elizabeth, at the olose of
the fourth of a series of sermons which he is
preaching on the sermon on the Mount, brielly
alluded to the faot that that Sabbath closed the
twenty-sixth year of .his ministrations os pastor
of tho First Churob in Elizabeth. During that
time he has received ioto his oburch by profes-
sion and letter, 000 thousand and nineteen per- •
sons, while a much larger numberhas been oon-
veyed to tho silent tomb. During all this time
the relations between pastor and people havo
been pleasant, with only one occasional ripple
oo the smooth sea to show that we ere but huuau.
While during bis long pastorate he deplores that
there aro so many to whom he has presented the
truths of tho gospel with so liule seeming effect,
he is gratified in beiog able to stale that at no
tlmo sinol he haa been pastor of tbe ohnroh has
their external prosperity been greater than at
preseoL The Dr. is highly esteemed and revered
by his people,and has a world-wide name through
bis writings. His letters to Bishop Hughes have
had ao Immense circulation, uot only in this,
oouotry but in foreign countries.—Mirer!- dfrr-
cury.

Diath or Judge Gatle —Hod. John Gayle,
jndgo of tho Uoited States District Coart for
Alabama, died 21st instant. Tho deceased was
twice Governor of Alabama, and represented the
Mobile dip!ilot one term in Ibo Congress of the
United States. Ho was appointed in 1849, by
Pre?id'-(.' r-»yior, judge of tho United Btates
Distri oi C.".r: for the District of Alabama, which
posiiKiu he continued to ocoupy op to tho tlmo
Of hi' >tea»L

DYb HEPSIA.—Tho worst foe of humanity
li »o «v.i . ihatare bardty fral dtipnaod to occupy
time < r [•. - •■. lueXpoallicm. hare t«c*(>od tufferlog
«fn>ru hi.- '-M-.-Ui»r of tt# T«ri«l fortu*. Inlact, ttU either
aCAL'tt . « ■* «-ujC*sC«ofalmo»t rrtrj oth#r diacaw. and
taken i< > >.■• >*a, w# beliere oo#rem-dj—tKBRUAVE*3

; lIOLLa i. in TIK UR—will mtmiya mitigate, It noteffect a
penDflT.i n>.. .>. r tVe might o#e otroogur lacgnaee, hot, #•

wearen.i ir.nuo. a rtaitnwg at well a* a rea«»nai'tecom.
avoid th#prejudw wtsfeti wtmt'l

u> *tli*. u .k.'-i .. I'm mere bouttog.
»|..*rtbum, Uead#ctiC—Sick »d Noiruus—lufact, ail thti loirs thetr oritin in inipalrrd dige«tlr>n—io

which nr., BILIOUS DISORDERS AND LIVER
OOMPI al> 'Uotal DUonlcre. fn-Uainhiy. tndupoutum
torkxnK-. !-ni <> lence, Drprettton of Sptri:t, parous Fean
and o. desirt for SiHntdt,*ad a Dtisttwrof otli-r
afToctlm.- i <!:t«eUa«, reoderiug a man nnflt for Inter-
coor»r nlil. V * world and the society of hi# family—will
all, Io n.-iiore#. b#fonoJ to h#ve pr from thatdUistauif »t.i< of th#otgeattreore*u# iht- rr.e-.*irlr :.- (•

#o emio. u'l) - «rcutatcd to raUere.
Rui '.»tf »i t—'The Genuine highly Oia.i-olratc-i Uoor

bavo'e llottai' I ll'uot* I* put tl{> Ibbidl (lltit tK>tt)e«
and rereUo-l ».t At per bottle. The great dutunud lor this
truly iVI.-brei 'i M«Ucfu#haa tudoee<l many Imitation#,
•tdeb tl‘« (.ut.iic
ofImp »ttf-n' S« tli&l»ar uuu* UiD tlmlaieluf erery
bottle )i n put.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja, a 00., fk<l# T,
Wood»U’i i. i—lwt«a lM aad Zd #U~ T*.

myTSa!»wF •

MdftKlKO-Oo tha 28th in-vtsut, at Point Ilrcczn, ihr
reaidem.’' <.l iJ >l. H#i»ey Uallnian, by th#Rev. M’Sil'
lan,Cr»l II H.UMTsG u Mi## JULIA U. Ujui.lla:.. *

fiito fltibrrtistmnUß

JU>T rci'cDcd a now lot of Pianos from tho
CUICKERING A SONS,

OF£I4AND: '...'Avis,
AND VAillOli eTVLKi0* FIMsH

ALL ISaTBDiIBNTB WARBANTTD

Tire publicare foritc-J ta cell *aJ axiaiiu-j th-'tc-ck cf
th? vuhfcrlbcr, which roatUu of

FIFTY PIANO?.

JOHN 0 MELLOtt, et

Alxf—Tbrrevxccllent Hence to Bent |u2fo'UwT

APOLEON lII.—THE MAN UF PRO
PUECY.

Lecturesfor the People, by Be* U £(•>*‘.-11 broan
iiro.GanbalJi’e Antobfography.
Julian'* Interest Tsblre,by Keen Jolt-;-
Piipnlar Teles frem theNoure?
Mlcbelete' Love.
Tent and Liarvm, by Csrultn* Paine
The Roman Question,by E. About
Dime Bong Bouke, No. 1 and 2
D m# Cook Baok.
Dime Ucdp* Book.
Esaton'a Trestle* oo Street Reilvey*.
Longetioth on the Hive aod Honey Bee—new eJiti u
1 he Prince of the House of David—new cJiiion
The Fillerof Fire.
Berth** Africa, 12<ao edition Ivicejl^i.
Llvlrgston'e Travels io Africa, 12mo eolitoii P.Le |l

For rale el HUNT A MIR KR’A,
Jo‘.*9 Masonic 11*11, Fifth tkrrel.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—An improv-
•dfuin of acre* on the TongUiogbeny rlvvr aud

UeooelUvllU Railroad, 2u collet from Pittabargn.
Alto, • Lot co U«tn airaet In abarpaburc, 12& ln>l (mul

by 200 deep,«ilb betiding* th*recn,ioit«bUfiir*(.hjttrun
cr druggist.

Alto, tf2o o( Prairia Land, wits mile* »auih jmi -,(

Chicago.
Alto, trru on Ibewvat tide cf Chicago
All or any part of which will b« told on raattmabi* irs u.i

and a fang credit given on tbfre-fatmh* ol tbo pnrcli.M
mooty, or exchanged for an Improved Stock Pat ui )tj I’nut.
Ijlvanlaor Ohio.

Per particular*,addrea* 0. T.UtLLIAM,
JnShdlf fU.irj sLatg, AlleghenyCo , Pa. -

SANDER’S HAIR DRESSING ROOMS,
OBANT STBEKT, OPPOSITETHE OATIUUmiL,

OPEN PIIUM fl Au U. TO U P. U,
Whrrt(ontlemen can bare (hatr Dalr Drtned in thetaunt
and moatfMtUonabte manner, lie baa Stud upa rojtn *i*
pre-fly for LadJaa, where particular alUnllrm will h« g lr«u
tobttESSINO lIAIB FOttPAKTir.% ESJEPTIO.NS, 4r ,
Intut variantapproTtd atylet.

WSANDBII’d CELEBRATED SCALP TOVTC kvpl enn-
•Untlyon band and far talt. )u’A:ljd

Q LOSING dUT SALE.—
IKISQ LIMKNS SJAUK i’Uac FLA*

OUHCUPiELDA Oj lovitatbe attemiuodbuyer* want
lug froDlliif or bhlitlug Llueui to tl.e *up«rlurarticle they
keep, and which iii«<y ait ihloto eell very low a, ih«y par-
cba*e thorn on tho tnott a 1rant* goon, t«rm*. Alio, Lioeii
fhlrt Pronta, Linen 'Lawn*, Cambric*, lldkfa, very
cheap. jojtt

NOTICE IV CONTRACTORS.—ProposaIs
will berccrlved at theofficeof theRecording Ilegu-

Ulor No. 00 Stnlthficld atrett, ontil OATOSDAT, 0«h Aug.
next, for thegradlux,paring and aettlng with curb atones
Carroll itmt frun Peoostreet to the northaide of Small-
man ttrett. jn2fl:4tood 18AA.0 MOKLKY, Keo Beg.

*fto aubniisfintnta.
piTTSBOROH FEMALE COLLEGE.

BEY L 0. PER3DINO, A: M-, Prealdeul.
RKV. J. 11. KNOWI.ES, A. M, vicefiMldout,

A-*i*ted by Dine espirleiir>-d iwtchet#. 1uitrf».:tiou« aro
i{iven In all braoclit ■ol a IhitcUKh KriKlifh, Clamlcal aud
SctMUtlfic Euparlor advantages #f» offered In
OU Psiiitiop, Wa'i-r P-iU.c# and l’r#*ins SliArra Lan-

bin iaothi lij * tborco^hlf'i'i‘Illi d *t«ch»T. Mu-
sic otidi-r tins anp>ru>.|no of piof Hohb<ick. Fail term
-Mnmiucea the Ot#t day ofAugniL ForClrca-
lare, rtvteg panlculare apply at tt.a Cotleg*, Oaufe cfflre
and ptliiclpal took norm JJ. SIMPSON,

j.i-Jf.:s#rd PmlJeut Board ofTroilcca.

GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.

RALSTON & YOUNG,
(scccttsoas tj j:hv t. cotuceJ

BOOK. CARD i JOB PBIHTERS.
gazette Btru-Diisfa,

PIFTQ STREET, NEAR POSTOPFICE,
PITTSBURGH, PBNH'A,

A9*Kxtco(e every Rind of BOOK and
FANCY JOB PRINTING with neatness
and dispatch.

T3Y THE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE
AJ iiaiolved that I bars deposed of my BOOS AND
JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHSirST to Uecaers. RALSTON
A YOUNO. They at# goutlomeoto whom every coufldcnc#
may be pl#c«d, •• well Id regard to butluew trioeactlone
a* ihelr expertuiea Io th# mechaulcal executionof tha
work eutruated to them. They are provided with s large
amount of Types and Machinery, Eteam Power and other
facilities to esecQte printing io so excellent style aod
promptly. Iaak tor them the coatJnoanceof that patron-
age which haa eo long and so liberally beeo extended to
to myeelf. Ju27:dawtfF JOHN T. BHBYOOE.

raBHOH WHITS ZINC PAINT
FROM THE

VIEILLF. MONTAGNE COJU’ANY
OP PA.RIB.

fpillS PAINT in adapted to all purj«osei to
JL which tbebelt WhiteLead ie applicable. It dooe not

torn yellow, at lead tnvarlaMy dose, and will acquire the
hardness and amoothuns of Coach panelling without thoaid
of vamttb, and la easily washed Colors with a zinc basis
retsiu their freshness and brilliancyof color.

200pounds will cover as mnch eorfeco, with the same
bodj»ss 2W potttids rf load—zhowing greatrconomY as wellas teanty.

Inorder thatpat tire may deptnd opon getting lbs article
iMcfJy pure (hey should bar of Done bat the most respecta-
ble hornet. The o"tnpeny ship bat two qaelltlos,known as
Ho. 1 aodfnen? Whiis Dry. RoJ and Green heel. The No
l or Red Seal la the erUcle meet nsed for paintingpurposes,th# Sifow White or Green Seel being only need lor (tie most
expensive work. JOEKPU M. STRONG, Agent for theCo

Orders addroeeed to either of t*.e followlag hoa»ea will b>
tilled at the rxns.-jedaced eonf ol prices. HUier Dry or iu
f, ll. HalL A ouKNKLL,

123 Msidon Ijtbe, Now York
KAYNULD.H, DBVOK A PEATT,
106and 10S Fulton street, New York.

rpUE IKON CITY TRUST COMPANY,
NO. C't; LIBF.RTi BTREF.T, PIITSBOROO.

Gto. K. Waekcb. Frok’l . Ruhjet C rroucatr, Ce.hier

Tliie lustUatlon wul Ireopt u and reedy for business on
MONDAY, tho PtUaT DAT OF At'GUST.

Collections mado In all the Principal CHlre of theDolled
States and the Canadas, and proceeds promptlyremitted to
any deeired point oo day nf maturity.

Sight Exchange ca tho principal Cities of tho Rest and
West.

Dcpoells nxslvtd In Par and Current Pond*,
t purest allowedon Time Deposits- ju27.d1l

AN ORDINANCE Relative to Notice and
Demandfor Pay meat of Assessments for Grading and

Paring.
Sicrtoa I, Be tt ordained and enacted by tbe Mayor,

Aldemeo *ndcitizen* of Ptttitargb, Id Select sod Com-
mon Concede assembled,and it is btrrbj ordained and en-

acted by thoauthority of theseme, That so much of tu«
eighth lection of tbe Ordloeneeconcerning streets, y>assed
on the21st dey of Angust, ISM, as require* sprinted notice
and demand for the payment of unpaid paring aaaeaenents
to bo served on dritnqoenta by a City Constable, be and the
same la hereby repealed, and InHen of u|d notice and d<*.
maad, the City Treasurer eball Immediately after tire pea-
eage of this oidinnr.ee, aod annually hereafter, daring the
flret week of July give i o(lc» In all tbodaily nowspapere
pnbtlshM In thecity, and by printed handbills In KoglUh
and German,peau-d in cuntplconns places thrnnghont the
city, thattnlu will be eommeoced for *ll asecsemeacs due
aod notpaid wltnin three omniha alter such nouco

Urdalooo aod enacted Into a lawinCuunctli this 25(h
dsy ot July, A.D , 1W.2.

JAMEB HKEDMAN,
President pro tom of Select Connell.

Aural: R. ftfonauw.
Ch-rk of deleft t' .nnci)

- HL'sahl.L KRiitirr,
rresbirnt or L«mm<.u iVgo .iI

Altrei 11*..h MEllAjrra,
etna > i Cmmioti

AN ORDINANCE Anthorutiug tlio Grad-
deg. Paving and iWtflug alili Curb Plocta. nf Carroll

turret, Yiorn Peun ecrrel to theNorth eido cf Smallman
street.

SvcrtoK i. B* ib ordsineH «n-.l enacted by tbe sl*yor
Aldtrmon end cJUnuis of Htteburgli, In B<dres ami Com-
nu-n <>olclls a»»emMcd.and it Is beret y ordained aod
matted by theaoUnrfly of thoraw, TbstllretUevrSto*
Uegnlalor be and he t* her*f‘V aothorired and directed
to advertise for piopoaals for grading, paring end *#!-

ting with cod'sb ore Alerrcll etrref, from Pennetrret to
the north side of Eoialltnan street, end to let tbe asm# In
th- inennrr dlrreioi by (Ire ordiusnee cooerrolng studs,
pasai'd Angm4 31st, A D„ 1*37.

'VliOr-l ar.-l rjacloJ Ir-lo a la-' n O'p <•

-i.-- .r.i..fv a r- i*-v>
JAMES ITKI.P »I.AN

Prcsl for.! proretn of B le-t r-iiir.-'il
Attest- R. Mjakow,

Clrrk cf Sclcri r-incnl
RUSSELL ERBrrr.

rrcailent cf Common Council
Ailett: Ucsa McMsim,

Clerk ofComcwu C-mt'Cil. Ju£7-3t-l
l>r. B*moil 8. Plieh’i Bliltry

or Antl-Blltoas Kllxtare.—PnrelF Vegt-
tabl«.»4 HIM, SsfaAsd CUmIIhRemedy for

BILIOUS DISORDER?,
SICE HRADAOHFi,

BILIOUS HEADACHE,
DYSPEPSIA,

TORPID LtYßfi OR ero.*jVJll
COSTtYRNrS?

UILIOUS OB DYSPEPTICOOUQIL
MALARIAL PAYERS.

BOWEL CoSIPLAINTS.
INDIOESriON, SOUR STO’IiCU A,.

BEIN DISEASES.
lUPUUK BLOOD,

JAUNDIOE,
An-1»ll t jmi-lotGlj (na»-d by IMPUREiULE OU DILLoLo

NESS.
JuU5.dA*T

DR. OEO. U. KEVBtB,
140tYood *A, Bole Agent for Pltuhorgh.

PRICES BEDUCED—-
BOOTS AND SHOES OIIEAP FOR CABU

JAMES ROBB, SOMatkri street, D now eelllng off his
large and well selected eleck of ROOTS and MIOEs al very
rednewt prices, couelstlcgof
Ladles, Miee*-* eu<l Children*' GelUt*. hllppete »dJ I’sn.-y

t‘L<<ej ofall description*
and Yoath'aßoot*.iTrsf.>i J Ti-», (I*l tit,

4c, 4c,
Alt »>f which La )• now icliiug at gr>*ilj r»du.#J pit:**
o*ll i>md and i»curs a bargain

JuCA JAMES SODII. til Mtrkit »treot.

TilK COLLEQirOF'STT'jAMES, MARY-
LAND.—Tha eighteenth tendon bo*lns an the Uat

tordn«*d*y (lh* Stltij of September. Hi* rarfana riaisna
iu the COLLEGE and In the GRAMMAR fcCHOOL "darns
tbilr work promptly. Now Undent! nil) be examined on
Tbtirtday,Hept«taL«r 20th.

Jn2s.l*w2ml
J )IIN B KKBFOOT, Recur

1' 0, (X4lrge 8l Jam**, kid.

lOOAN dt ORECJU,
lUPOBTKRS OF

HARDWARE,
NO. 59 WOOD BTBBET

Fiat Door* above St. Chariot Hotel
jeSO.JCm PIITSBV&UU.

9e. Barart, late of Lancaeter Looas A Gkcso, PtlUl’g.
OSIO. S. BEYAII Ol CO.,

Oommission Merchants,
FOR THE BALE Of

FIG IRON, BLOOMS, Ac.,
No. 52 Wood 6t, Pittsburgh.

Bimu.TvlA'-'Ltuq, fihoib A Oo , Pittabarsb; Lrlugetoo,
Copeland A Co., PiUaborgli;Tbo*. E. Franklin, Eiq, Les*
cuur; [loo. Simon Cameron, Harrlsborg; Bryan, Gardner
A00, Bollldaysborg, Pa. JefcO 6m J

THB ENTERPRISE

Insnrance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Iniurci Asatmt Loti or Damage by Fire
on OolldlngtiBarebudlia, Pnr-

nlture, Ae., at Reasonable
Ilatee of Premium,

Diaecroa*.—P. RatcMord Elan: William M’Kee,o/ Vo.
M’Koo A Co ;Na!bro Fre’ifß Joo. M. Atwood, of Atwood,WhiteA Co; BenJ. T.Tredlck, of Tradtck, fltokee A Oo;
Henry Wharton: Mordaeel L. Daveon; Geo. D. BtawarL of
Bteeart A Pro.; John 11. Brown, of John 11. Brown AOO4
11. A.Fahneetook, of B. A. Faboeetock 4 Co.; Andrew D.

Co*h; J. L. Krrloger, of Wood 4 Ertingar.
F. HATCHFUKD bTaRH, Prealdeot.

Ciuim W.Coxa, Secretary.
Pimnosao Bl»tiXScxs.—Wm. HolmaaA Co ,J, PatDter

AOn, Tbomaa M-Uowe, , J«a.' Marabalt, E»q, Allen
Kramer, Eeq., Wilaon, Sl’EltoyA Co., WUaon, Payne A Co.,
Halley, Brosn ACo, Llflogaton, Copeland A Co, Jamea B.
Lyon A Co, Wm 8. Lately k Co

GBO. S. DRVA N A CO., Aganla,
J. 30.-6uid No 62 Wood Street.

'JUIE PiKSi BAPTIST uonurko ation
oFFr.H TIIEIKcnuncil EDlt'lOK,

coairea g&ast ay/> third srs. for salf
ON ULAsONADI.E Tfc'UMi,

Twgubar with ti>* ORGAN in.l FOIIMrUHt:

1( is w,JI and a>iL»Uiitleiiy built, eapabloi t »v«tlug all
hundred prraoni comi.Ttably, anti I* only offend i"f tale
t.-caiiin |t la too small f..r tlmr urcsmoio.latioa

Tor ti rnn, Ac., apply to WH. U.KVKhfiuN, Nn. isl Wal»r
•treat, ur I DOODYItU, J*., No. J24 Ltt«it/-iUwji.

. U. Il ANDERSON.
Ih.’.T'lU tvyreturj Uviidof Truetee*

THE TIME HaS COMB
IVfIKM A FIHSTCUSa

f'AMILY SEWING MACHtNK

CAN BE HAD AT A REASONABLE
PRIOR. Cill and ire the BRAM4N MACHINE It

will licoiHtitch, (jam, gather and embmlder; la expressly
adaptedto all raiiettra ofbuusehuld sowing; will Ukt* 1600
•(lichee per mlnoto ouull kind* of fabric;run*Hill; la easily
Icare-tdand kept Inorder, audio lo fact thefirst and only
really reliable tJoobl* Tbroad litebloa now invented and
tddat a rCiianable File* only $36. Agrnti want-
ed. BcudforaClrcoUr. LABSOBLL A NORTIIIUH*,

No. 60 Market atraer, Pittsburgh.
Or. BAMCJSL P. BcXNaTT, A#*ut,atKenucdyVJewelry

Store, corner Eootn Oatnoion auu t'oji rat »i., Ategneny
Oily. . Ju25.dA«T

A Valuable Bite for a Manufacturing Bl-
tabllahtnentami Private Realdenoe for
Rale.

'IMIAT PIECE OF GROUND SITUATEDA wo the llonongahela rlrer, being lot No. 10 lo SteeleIhtnplo’apUn ot lota Id Pit* township, end adjoining landa
of JohnArtbnra, Et'], and thobelreif Oncllfl; and near
the Copper ttnrk« ot 0 Q. Homo? a Co„ containing bo
l»r«D »oTpo end eighta«.n-a. Ill*a very dealrmbie kltu».
tloufor a Manufacturing KUobUahnieot, haying «i oot (oar
acre* tying between the Plank Road end the UIflT, end
along which the Connells*ltle liallroad will para.

The upper part at theplica ta a delightful atltulioo (or a
Private itMidence,baying good Spring* and a commanding
view of the UoDOttgabeU Valley and the Ohiorim. The
upper or townpartioftheplace will be aold aeparata or to
gothar, ea sight ault a purchaser. Par Urns and prise.
apply , _ w.oiwqioin.Liß,.

At Uic Western loiortnc* Company. Wttarstreet.
Or— B. MILtEB, JL,No. 156 Foarto atn«t

GAUNTLETS,

LISLE GLOVJV,

gelling lo v ntstor* of
Je» .

FILR GAUNTLETS,

SINK GLOVE?,

hURCTOTgLD A CO.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS AND
FfBE ARMS GENERALLY.

The attention of purchasers la directed to c.nr splendid
•lock of

ALL KISBS OF FIIUS ARMS.
Theotock iaon well varied that we c«n supply auy kind

Or priced wnonnti thatm*y ln» desired. Pciesw In* and sat-
isfaction Kuaraotoioil. CARTFHIGBT 6 YODNG,

JnSd No. HO Woodatro-t.

Bacon, mush four, laud, biu
♦,tOa piecea lirgualreclty Bhooldwa;
4 COO do do Western do
6,000 da prim* Bib Bldot;

200 do do cl«r do
G.CW do plain and bagged Hama:

160 bblo. heavy Me* Turk;
lfr) Jo prlnioL**lL'rd;
ISO kega do do
100 jars do do

•45 obla. GroutLard; , . ,
U.OOO phec* large itrad BbooWeralo dry tall.

For »laat the Uwuat market pri»i.
JAMES HOLMES 1 00.

Jq-l-SwJ Corp»r Market and Front Umia.

A KXEBEK'S fiano and fcrni-
j£x* TDK* POLUH, FOB BINO?ATING VABNIEH
Eb FURNITtirf. Th ll <»*a wdojirablo article for motor.
log (be polishofall ktadkof Fnuiitore which he* btcajoe
soiled or dimmed by ore. Plano*, Mahogany Doors, Ride*
Boards, Chairs, Sofas, 4c, dan ba Immediately restored by
• *lnsle application of tbamixture and will retain the
gloes a* thoughnewly ,»#rnl*bod. It la preferable to r*r-
blah, and It UeeumttUßtsaolateiy dm «Sbcto*lly r«-
movea oU tpoiafrotn tho fnriitow. Sold by

Jn26 IL ELZBKfi 4 880.
E AHE CLOSING OUT dull ENIIKE
itockot

ICE CHEATS,
c- ./ MEAT flkFEfl,

./• YYATEU COOLERS,
/ BATfIINU IPriUATDB,

Charcoal Vensaret, Fire MinutePatent lew Cream Freat*
are, at priete lower than tba lowsat, toaak* room for fall
Cooda. Oita u »call at the Iron City Store and Tin Ware-
bcQie of w. VT. DHAIISTIAW, 154 Wood at.,

jnaa Firstdoor below tba »lgnof tha Ooldeo flan.
/CURB BRICK AND POT CLAY.—Haring
X? ba«u appolntadinata for lhanlaof tha Mahonlnw
Fire Bikkand Pot City,ws are at *ll time* ready to aupply
chatomarawftnanyonaatity aod ofa raperlor qnallty.
- Tba alientbmufOUa* Ma»tiftctarar» it partlenUriy di-

rected to our pot Clay, which «ra willwarranttot*a rape-
tidy article. ■' OILABWICA * 805,

~Wot. I*oand 181 Woodatrod, ‘

‘ MBLQDUIShrNSW and -c En-
) 'HrSa ‘ ‘ JslaMAPtTßl^rtllWwt.

i&tsccUantouß* Uu&ltt fietittß.
Bedford Sorinss I yfiySOflQ Agents Wanted.—To sell four

Fta Huntingdon and Broad*Tr* r?~*r* j e : new IpreottoM. AgtaU h*rerodeowr *'.*s.ooooa one—
Huntingdon

rt
‘roae* '

n3m
\ better than ell other eltniUr strode*. Send tour ataopa

to this celebrated and delightful '
*

T WateringPlace, from Pitutargh th« wfi* _.n ■ . yn : ~r:—~ . 1 ■uk* the ivDßiyiT.m. u r
BA. M-, nirlTe at Huntingdon«t 9a. h ,coaa*eitnVdlrect *M*«Uh the GOLDEN SALVE. S-IU ntpUly. .Can nuke
vltb trelna on the Uontlagdoo A Sroul Top u. r. t „

qom. good pay. For terms, Ac, ecnd itnmp.
well,end errlTo«C iheSprlug* lu Umo tor t<*^»*nj« o»«Llne. JalMmdaw*? OP. WUITTBN, Lowell, Uui.

By taking the Fait line wait at AM p a, peeeeogsr. ar- 1
rive la □nniiogdoa at 10:15 r *•, and «*tnaloover night; or
If panecgata prefer It, they can »tay all bLtht at Altoona,
and connect at ilnstiagdoo nut morningwith a train for
the Springe.

„

RETURNING WEST FROM THE SPRINGS:
Bedford after breakfast and coooect at Hontlntdon

with Mall Train weat at 6 P oa Ponaa. U. R , erriTlngla
Pittaburghat midnight

Tula ronte will be found plftiaant, quick and aafa, and
every attentionpaidto the comfort ol paaaengera.

THROUGH TIOSETB TO HOPEWELL, %i 00, can be had
• t <be Union fYdkaf Office Aft|{>«yk,froin

J. STEWART, Agent Penna. R. R.
J J LAWRENCE, gov't U. A B. T- R- B

nuntinjdnn, Jane 15, 1869. jeltwUw

■ im'iisi spbises.
Op*n toVisitors Seeking Healthor PXtti-

ore* from Jane let to October Ist*
Accommodation, for Over i 0 0 Viiilori.
THE OHIO WHITE SCLPIIURSPRINGS

en iltnated In Delaware Oonnty, IS mllea North of
Oolambt>e,(the Cepttol of Ohio,) on the Scioto BJ*er. 13
mile* bom Delaware, 6 tail** from the White SulphurBte-
tioo oa the Springfield, Mooot Vernon tod ftttahurgh
Railroad, end,10 mile* from Pieaaent Valley or Spring
fctatkn, on the Oolnmbae, Plqni and ItdU&e Railroad.

The tnediclnel(pullttei of tbeee Springe ere oneoryaeeed
by thoee ofany other Mineral Water* In the United BUlee.

M&fot Boom or other Informttloa, iddrea
AND&BW WILSON, Ja,

White BalpbarSpringe, Ohio.

I§l OX*’*' HALL. M
last three nights,

Wednesday, Thursday cod Friday Gri'i

Sanford’s Opera Troupe,
Tbs Larger Comply i„ the World.

ARTISTS,
loclodlug a Spl*odli]

BRAS S BAND

DICK S LIT E R,
Allon tha asme cvsnlag.

Doors opsn a/clock* Commence at 8

ADMITTANCE S 3 CENTS
A Free Concertin Front of the Hall 30 Min-

utes before opening.
JuSaJfit

Eye and ear

DISPENSARY.
Office 93 Main5t,(34 door, up stain.) Buffalo, N.Y.

Establishedby the celebrated
DR, JOHNSON,lelqofLondon, England.

A great discovery Intluadsneaofmedicines, being •car-
tainaod speedy cure for restoring the dgbt and removing
alt diseases peculiar to tbs aye. This la unlraraallj ec-
knowladged theonty-aafo and sore remedy now known. It
baa been used with great aaeeaa by the most skillful phy-
sicians In Europe and America. .

Patients tn any part of. the country can traat themselves
luccaaifally at a moderate espenca, thereby aveidlng the
dang»r and ezpracs offalling Into thehands of unskillful
physicians. This medldb*(suOrient to core,) will be sent
by mailor Express, withailnaanary directions onreceipt
of Ten Dollaja

Dr. Johnson’s Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafnessand Singing Noises in tho

Ears, Nervous Head and
Mind Complaints,

AffurJiug ioilaot relief to sufferers who have been troubled
with deafocae for many years. After uilog this remedy a
few deya thepatient Is suddenly and almost miraculously
enabled to hear ordinary toned oocrreraatioa; In thecourse
of a few wpoka the most obstinate case of deafness Is effectu-
ally cured.

Patients too nnmorons to mention have bten restored to
perfect bearing and forever rescued from thesnares of the
numerous dangerous unqualified pretendersof tbs present
day. llcapitaland private testimonials and certificates
from the most eminent pbyiJciaoa andsurgeonsin England,
Inwhoae presence deaf persons have been cored, and many
bandrods ofprivatb patients cured can bo seen or referred
to. Acaseof this medicine (enough to effect a cure,) will
beforwarded to any part oftho country for Fifteen Dollars.
Address DB. JOHNSON, Drawer 434.

JalbdawlyT Office 93 Main BL,Buffalo,N. Y.

THE undersign ed hare associated with, them
In the CommlwJo* Baxlwe Jaxxa fUSS, late of

StooboaTlUo, Ohio. Tbe*tjleof the Arm wOlcoaUane a*

usx. rooet—mint..—trace*.
BTX££XO2£ «te OO. t ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Far(he nleof ;;

Pig Iron and Dlmbi«
05 WATERSTREET, Rtagnttog.

NORTHERN

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 MOOEG ATE STREET, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN 1 836.
OAPITAL 90,308*600 00
PAID UP CAPITALAND SURPLUS... 3.104*111 09
ANNUAL RKVKNUE, for the year sod-

log January 31, 1858 033,034 19

This compan smn.surks aoainst
Lou or Damage by Fire, almoat every description of

Property. The fialet of Premium* are modtrait, sod, to
allcase*, b*«*d upon toe character of the owner oroccu-
pant, and the merit*of therisk.

Lome* promptly adjusted and paid without reference to
Loudon- A tpectai permanent fund provided tn PKHadel-
phiafor]«ayment of louttinIhi* country.

umncts in pmacueuir

Mew*. Jama* McCully A Co, 174 Wood *tre< t;
*• John Floyd A 00, 173
“ Brown A Kirkpatricks, 133 Liberty street;
'• D. Oregr A Co, 09 Wood street:
" Wilson, U'Clroy ACo, 44 Wood street:
■ James UcCandless A Co, 103**>

*

“ Nimlck A Oo ,96 Water street;
** U. A. Fab Destock ACo, First aod W>*d tlr-uU,
•• Jos Woodwell A00, ftecond and Wood streets;
•• Atwell. Leo A Co, 8 Wood street;

Burchfield A C>>, Fourth and Market »tre*U;
McCaudleea, Moan* ACo, Wood aod Water sU;

IEHICSCUIK FOLLADSkPOU
Georgs II Stuart, Esq, 13 Dank street
Messrs. Myers, Clagborn A Co, 233 Market street;

•' Wm. M’Eoe A Go., 22 South Frost street;
“ M’Cutcbeou ACollins, Front ai>d New sts;
- Smith, Williams ACo , 613 Market street;
•' James Graham ACo , 20 aod 22 Letltia street;

Joseph B. Mitchell,K*q, Presided Mccfienlc*' Dank:
James Danlap, Fsq.. President Union Bank:
lion. W. A.Porter, leU> Judge Supreme Coart

JADES W. ADAUTT, Agent,
Je22.lydU Temporary Office. 103 Woodstreet

CARD.

JJIHE UNDERSIGNED nAS THIS DAY
associate! with him in the WHOLESALE GROCERY

BUSINESS, Mr SAMUEL FWABT and Mr. Wlj

CURRY, and will contluue tbs same at the OLD STAND,

NO- 971 LIBF.RIT STREET, directly opposite the Eagl<

WILLIAMM. GORMLY.
PilttbnrfcU.July 1,1A!

SAMUEL EWART-...WM. U GORSILT. WM CURRY.

W. M. GORMLY & CO,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
dkairns in

PR O VISIONS. t’RODUCB

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

go. 371 t.lt)crly Ssre**, Pittsburgh, Pa,
Ja2:fimd2dp

Piltiborgb iniDnmrf Company.
Office, No. 96 Water Street,

PITTSBURGO, PA.
BOOT. GALWAY. Prusidaat

F. A. Ricaiuar, bve’y ALEX. BRADLEY, Vtce Prest.
Insures against HnU eu4 Cargo Risks, on the Ohio and

Mississippi riven and tributaries,and Marine Risk gen
rrally

ti. i .h>dnst Lots r*.
. ~j Fils

Am egunst tte P:. i>- ,i il..- So* «s 4 luUtiJ Navigation
sail Traaspiirtaiiob.

ftobwrl Gilwfty,
Bamoel McClurfces,
Jiwpb P. Gftxxon. M. U.
John Bcott,
June* Manb&U,
Dtvld Richsy.
JuntaW. nillmac,
f!hM Artmlhoot,

aiixanOcr Brsdfoy
John I- Leech,
John Fullerton,Nathan t. Qsrt.
Bcben Kobtsou,
WUllam Carr,
Robert U.llartU)
John U’Gill.

myS&Sawd.lm

CALL. AND TC3CAJVTIPJH7

TflE LATEST IMPROVEMENT
/
Sewing Machines.

/

THIS IS THE MACHINE whose owners
offered a premium of

$2 000
InPhiladelphia to any other on exhibition et the Franklin
Institutethat could do tba tamorange of work ai well.—
Their offernotbaring beenaccepted Us superiority matt be_
conceded. For ule at

A. M. tvtyvFfcftl-Tam, 6c CO.’S,
|BlB;dA*F FEDERAL feT . ALLEGHENY CITY-
w. r. wiuu, naw roax, - n*asxv xsotbzbs.

Lain of Plttabnrgb. Philadelphia.
PITTSBURGH COJ&BII83105 HOUSE.

WALKER A BARNBTB,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

and Agents fjr t£e Bala of

Pinm-fiGI! MANUFACTURED GOODS,
Coal Oils and other Merchandise,

Ho. 160 Pearl Street,
NEW YORK.

solicited, to which proper personal at-
tention shall be giTsn, and proceedspromptly remitted.

tuiums.
Uaasre.Brice, Richards A Co,(Hears. John Black A Co.,

AUlauder King, Esq ,j 41 McKee A Brother,
Utwri- Adam* MeckUn 4 tx>. Wilson A Braine,lT. Y.
)a3l:ljd ___

THERE IS NU MISTAKE!—The pro-
prietors,whoartold established manufacturers,attar

•objecting U to the sararsst tasta known to tha trads,ara
rally persoaded, that SAWYERS’ CQEHIOAL OLIVE
EKASIYE tOAP combines morssxcsllenrisi f*r t\e amount
ofwowey at which it la told to dealers than any other FA-
MILY fcOAP offered to the American people,But, VTcrf,
.VortA or South. Of B*auty—ln colon, flrmnmand text-
ore. of Purity —contains no rosin, clay, fish oils,stale
grease oradoltirsUooe. 0/ Quality—-tn washing withall
kinds of water,cold, warm, soft,hard or salt ( cfotbss of
every description, ccam or fine, cottou, Uses, woolen or
■ilk ; dyed prints or white; lor crating tar, greiee,pitch,
paint, oil, printers’lok,shoemakers’wax,etc, trom clothes,
farmturs, andfrom th»hands;"forKovring itnv, fionnoa
or palm bonnets and hats. Itla an bones: soap, fUthfatly
made. Give u a fetr trial,according to thedlrecriots. Sams
Is od eachbar. 8.0 k J. IL SAWYER.

DiKorcrtrsand sols maau&ctarsis of the genuinearticle,Woodstreet, Plttsbnrgb, Pa. - Jq*>
OASbABD PBOFK&TY FOB SALE.

That portion op Oaklandknown
ss “New Linden OraTe,” lying within two and a half

miles ot tho city, baa beensubdivided Into lotaof ooqvsd-
iantstia, raociog In from om to tenscree each. Boms of
themsr* lavsl, ethers bmntifol and symmetrical knoll*,,
covered with forest trees, and others gsntty rolling, snscep-
riot* of being Improved In the most picturesque manner.

These lotsars serronadsd by an excellent neighborhood,
with tbeadvaotag* of a first clan private school, taught by
Mr.*and lira. B. M.Kerr, withpublic schools In tbs vicinity.

A lineofomnibass'a runs every boar daring the day, and
lo>short rims a Fesassyr Railroad will be boUt, this
rendering them most eligible and desirable.

For beaoty of scenary, facfUty ofaccess, parity ofair. and
convenience to thecity, they are unsurpmued ee altee for
country residences.
In ordsr toaccotatnodale thorn who may wish to improve

theyaxe offeredat thefollowing very easy terms: '
One-teeth Inhandand the rsstdoe in nineequalannual

payments. JnlAlmd W. O. LESLIE, PIDiamond at.

Truss and supporter manufac-
TORY.—OABTW BIGOT A YOUNG, No. 69 Wood Bh,

beg leave to call the attention of the afflicted to the (act
that they are thaonly MANUfACTUBEBS of TRUBS«S
and BOFFORXKBS in this city. They can consequently
take measarea and make to order these articloa after the
moat approved pattern, e«d furnish them atprieeafreqaeot-
ly notmorethan one-half that damanded br mere dealers
in them. Allan solicited to call, after pricing and axam*
inlngTnuses in any other store is the city, confident that
we can satisfy Ihsafflicted that it Is their Interest to deal
with lbs maaaJscCurer.

B3taPartlca!sr attention paid M repairing.
Jnlfl CARTWRIGHT A YOUBQ, 60Wood alreat.

INVENTOR'S SALE ROOM.—Tho sub-
scriber having rented a largo wararoota for tl,® cablet,

tian and sale afcawly Inreutoaend labor saving Machine*,ho Invitee all those who have any to dispose of to giro
him a call or sand on their models, aod be will dispose of
them; and alsotheir Patent Hlgbt oareasookble terms. lie
eleo Invitesall those who wish to ssvo time and labor by a
trifitag expense to give him a call and examine thearticles
bow ob head, at GkO. W. BUNN’S Beal Estate and Inear.
enoe Office, North eld* of Leacock street, oth door castof
Federal th, AlleghenyCliy. jegT

New map op the seat ofwar.—
Jost received, Dasilrer'a New Bnper Imperial-Sheet

Map ol the Ba*tof War; embracing a 101 l map of Europe,
and complete map* of Bardlntaand Lombardy,Austria andItaly; the whole embodied la one Doper Imperialfcheet;size, 30x41 inches; furnishingeach reliable geographical in*
lonntUon os cannot be procured elsewhere. Foraalabr-

W.8. HAVEN, Stationer,
JsTlj Cor. Wood and 6d spa,and 00r.3d and Market «L

JOE CHESTS,

WaTEB COOLERS,
AND RBFBIG EBATORB.

A larpS anpply on hand ferula low at tbs Iron City
Stove and Tin warehouse of

5 W. W. BEAD3HA W,No. 18* Wood stmt,
Jalß Firstdoor below thealgo pfthe Golden Gan.

IFE INSUHANCE,—Tte GIRARDLIFE
INHUBANGB, ANNUITY AND TRUBT COMPANY,

at tbeAgcocy»No, 76 Grantstmt, Pittsburgh,cootinna to
make insurances on llrea. Ja addition to a pul capital of
$300,900, they haTo a large and Increasing axasiTZPmu,
affording undoubted.aflcuriiyto the Insnrwl. Incases of
iosnrance for-Llfs the henna declared bom ff>M » profits
has already exceeded fifty m cent, oaall pnmiuas paid.

Taos. Bisaswar, Pwt; John T. James,Actoary; Jas.
King, M. D., UsdtealKxaalosr, offiss No. 113 Fifthstreet
Plrtsbnrglu FociurthsrtnteiiistlflaeppljtoWM.DAKE'

for theCompany, No. 7ft brantstreet.

FRESH BLUELICK AND BEDrORD
mniilnjKa dmisM. JUnOniJJf »■«..

jolP - yrptrDsttond ndMarkmstS.

TWrEW TOMEStIO Al*» STAPLE LRt

A Homestead for $10; A Homestead for
$100; alao, Homesteads for $lOOO and
over, situated on and near Rappahan-
nock River, above and below Freder-
icksburg, in Virginia.

Anew town, called rappahan-
NOOK, has recently been laid out InCu*jxppcr Gmn-

fjr, la tbe midst of IheGOLD REGION OF VmQINIA,
snrronnded by Min ft and Mining Cmpanitt;and Farms
and Town Lota in alternatedivisions or aasia, can now be
hadfore U MBRR BONG." simply to t'lufeee stfffanenf In
this dsslratu region. $U4,900 worth oflaodIs to be divid-
ed amangitparebasets or ptorfi away asan isdneoment to
oome on eod make Impiovcmeou, and the land is of the
most Improvsbls qoelltte*. Many bars already esttled,and
•cores orothers are camlog. Good fhruingLand, la tracts
of any size to salt purchasers, can alao be had at from $lO
to $2O per acre, payable in easy yearly Installments.
{Atfuaaftoiu&fe tidet vriJl bs in ail casesgiven.

SV'AGENTB ABEWANTED everywhere to sell them
lands; liberal (adornments will bs given.

For particulars,address E. B&UDEB.
JoU»3w<l Land Agent,Port Royal, Ta.

r.KW D'IKM.

GALLAGHSBi CRAIG * CO.,
BRASS FOTJNDEKB,
.BtEUI AND GAB PIPE FITTERS AND PLUMBERS;

Finishers of all kinds of brass
WORK,and dealers In GAB FIXTURE?, 40.

O-OFPIOE AND WAREROOMB,
NCL 184 WOOD STREET,

Fivo(foots from Fifth atroct.

• A®-rcondry, No. 158 Firstrtrett, On* djors below tho
Honongahela noose, between Wood and Bmlthfleld.

Yhs wellknown practical skill and experience In the va-
rloas breaches of Brass testings, Bteem and Oat Fittingof
tbe seniornumbers of cur firm,whowill gtes their persona)'
attention to ellwork intrusted to them, sbonld entitlens
to a there of publicpatronage-

gEs>AXL OBDEBfi PROMPTLY Fn.LED.*%R
Julfodtf

. 1 XAXhSI TAZfifii! TAZKBIit

CITY TAX-PAYERS WILL BEAR IN
mind thatno other cotieo will be given for the pay.

meat of faxes than is published Intbe city pspore author
ixed to do tbe city printing. Tbetaxes now das are tho
errr tax, tubbusiness tax, t ;

-WATER BENT, AND TOE TAX
FOR ORAPING ANDPAVING.

J9-The STATE UEROANHLS TAX U also doe. and U
not nald soon will bo pnt Into tbe bands of an Alderman
forwltoettcn. WSLECHBAUM,

Jatdtf . CltyTmsnjcr.

OVERNMENT PIPE CLAY,
INBOXE3QF SS LUMPS SAp^

la storoand for safe by

J<2l:loiUßS* TON KAPFF 4 AtUßfe.Ballltaors.
C. B. M. SMITH,

attorney and Counsellorat Law,
tnylfedly-n] No. 144 JburftRrtM,

OPENING THIS LAY—Very handsome
Drrsi Goods la Bobu and bv tha yard. Abo,aQkladA

ofDomestic and Staple Dry Good* tubalty foosdtoa vsR
asortad ttock, Pltaae caltasd examine fiaryomalvta. • -

JeU
, ■, XL MANBONI/IVB, H Matk»>

MERIOAN FLUTE
"

SCHOOL—WiISnew and completeralee.aod eXKdm, and «Q rim
•ny lartwtioDa toperfliatto taeiM* Istbe art ofplnlsg
theflat* wflhotrtamaataft toxstha 1.vjttra larsa
ofpopularmitaK caulstliig of Potoa, Ifmcbra, dc.,brE-:
JKcws TrteeAOc- -v/'
- JOSH B. MEUOB,81 Wood atm*.

% CopfeifflaOtdonwcaiptefthtprtoe. Jo*
• .; - •' V ••

©ls
-‘Fii M. DAVIk At
Oomaerdkl Stic* BobcU

tloneer*
fifth fttrttf.

UTEECHANrS HOTEt : FURNITOBB
ill AT AUCTION.—On: ffrfsafe? .Mute Aogwl
id, at 10o’clock,wUl be »old it cor-
ner ofSecuad tad Smithfield «treaa, Mlth* tanUare ttd
Dxtnra^eomprleinfiOCmthwbeda wtth
toncod straw highand lew port uJUmay-
uitUn, lioaoand all doth blinds;haireeatmabogtaj WB
chain androcker, marble top centre table; tide Offcard
tables; mirror*; mahogany bcokcass and —eretary; ywaw,
chamber and etair carpets flodroil clothe gas chaßdaUan*
room baits and winsdlnlnitihles chißk*jpM|aad qwana*
ware; chafing dishes largalr^ll
counter*, abdrlng, bar-room flxtare*, «,«. Atao* nna
large cooktagstore with otaniDflcomplato. -

Jam. T ■ pTm DAYia, Anrt.

1 1 rift PIECES OP MEN AND BOYS
1 1\J\J Clothiag.DaUfkaa, Shew la,Ueen HJkfk,*c

at Auction—CoinTnffiring Tbeaday morning, Jaly SS{b.as
10o’clock and 8 o’clock evenlig, and continuing «aeh nay
at asms boar* nntQ th*entire etockf* dtmaaed oLwfflh*
•old. at tha commercial eela* rooms, Noi4 Fifth rtrert,
1100ganatnt*lot manandbpy’s nawaod wcaw
consisting of Goats, Pants *sa Tests in greatTtndycl
stylo and material. Also, Lawn*, Delaine*, Irish lines,
Shawlee, Ltoao fidkA, Panaola, Cndenlaav**, Koctsao
Ratlcnlea, Portemonaiee, 30 defc. latest styleStraw BnUfiWfe

12 dox. Udlaa assorted OslUrvi 30 dox mlmw and chOdfOß
Bboea. - Jn23 P. M. DAVIS, AoCt.

AUSTIN LOODIIB A CO., Serehult’ SiehanEe.
STOCK. SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A

00. AT TUB UEBOUAMTS- BXOUASOB BTIXI
THURSDAY Bridge, Insurance and
Copper Block, Bond and Brel Katau acid at pnbtto sale
ai tae Marchauts*Kxcbaoga by

. AUbTINLOOHIB A CO.
Notaa. Drafts and Loans uo Raalßstata hegotlatad oa

reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOO3HS A CO^
a«2l Stock; Not*Broktsra.B2 FoorthAL"

tJuaincßS jlotirrS & djanaeff.
co-PAUTREasniP.

I have thrs day associated with me my ion
J. BT. CLUB QUAY. Tfto |>mfnewwill b« httttfttfcaa-
tiooed aodor theflm ind'itjU 0 18. SHAY A 80JT. • i *

JolylU.l M». i ] '■ BAUTTEC fiBAYi '

9. QRAtT* SON.

DAVIDS.PAHS ud JAM23 PABF,J*-,*aria# PQr-
cbaud th# tsUrat tifMr. D.2*rovaIdtt’d,fa tb*UuniXS
of Win. Bxnlth A Oik, th* Foundry ud Machtot Bnitn—i
will ba hamftar caoaoctad ucder thsatyla od Etslifa,Park
A 00., bywbom iba taalsmoltbaUia firm will ba'celtUd*

SMITH, PARK A CO.,
NINTH WARP FOTODRV,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Waiehocie, No. 149 Firtt and 120 Second 'Street,

Manufacturers of aii sizes and d*
•CIIptiooi of Coal OU Betort* «sd SUlle, Om

ter tip*, Sad Iron*, Dog Iron*, Wegpo Boxee, Bied-HonM*
Palter*, Haog»r* and OcmpUo**.

Also, Jobbing nod Machine Outloga of aTcry (toaiptfcm
made to order. _■

Hiringa complete MACIXINB SHOP' attached totbi
Fosodrj, ellnacewarj fitting*will be e*refoll/ attended
to. •. ajttdtf'*

I HAVE THIS DATASSOCIATSD'WIXH
me, Mr. JOHN DELLOW, In Use Undertaking bnahwes,

wDlcb will be condcctcd coder theneroe tod eryleof LEU*
ONADELLOW. JAMESLEMOJf-'

xxsok.
Condirteiuni Inall Its Sranonei,

LEMON & DELLOWt No. 118, Fourth st,
ere prepared to do Undertaking laalllta branches la

thebeetmeaner, et price* torolt Use time*. W*cell ape*
dial attentionto Flira sew style petest Metallic Sonet
CMet,for the sole of which weere eule agent* ta tbledty,
end of which w« keep constantly on bead alert* amrt»
meat. A» regards twenty of ehepe end OnUb.Uiey <>XCc] *IJ
others. FooerelewillbttopplM wtthBuiM,USMtH
Oerriegee promptly, et lower ratesthen any other OttbUlh*
maattn thecity. GWanteelDgtorender satisfaction, they
toilettecooUnoeocoof the patronageheretofore»liberally
extended to the old Arm. eplfodly .

AfitBRICAS BOUSISi BOSTOS,

IS THE LARGEST ANDBEST AR- 9,
ranged Hotel to the Hew England Statable

tesllylocated, and easy of aecessfrou all the rentesof
trarel. It contain* nil the modem - lmproTgatsta. and
*T«y eooTedeoeefa'ih* casifortaad accommodationof
thetrarelinzpnhUo. Thesleepingroarastrelargaandirell.
reatllated; the mites of room* are well arranged,andcock
plrtaly famished for families and large traveling parties,'
end theboose wID toatlnne to be kept** a. first Mae Hotel
la gray respect Jslhdly LBWiB Proprietor. -

J. B. CAIiD WEL.iI. 4 ;C 0,,
822 Chestnut Street,

[oppetlt# Girard Hctue,]
PIIILADELP HI A.

HEW IMFOaTATIONI.FrHB WATCHES
PATEK, PHILUPE A 00. Welch**, ta GtniTa.
CHARLES FBOMHAIFB London Tlme-Keepcn, new

series,all rizes, tenanting Cam andOpea Fees.
Authorized Agentafor aboTO.

GOLD AND EILYEB, EKOLTSH AHD SWISS
W J*. T O H B S.

BICH JKWXLRT, newdesigns.
DIAMONDS, PEARLS, and all the FaablmahU Styles. . -
BILVXB WARE, cosorpaned in style, qtuUty and finish.

rialting Philadelphia,ere terited toex*
«wi«» their • /_ •

NX19MARBLE ZSTABLISHVZNT,
a visit entailing no obligation to parch asart.

UNIFORM PRICES, la plainfigures, and no variation.
JaCdyil | - • - r.

n BEAT INDOOE&LENT.—AII persons 5
VjTwtattog ArtificialToth wO And it to thalr totsreatr
to call uponC.BILL,DentUt, No. 67 orratstrot ( epparite‘'
the Ooort Qoom. Hi williaart fall sets of loth wu&cca- -

. ttaooua Gam opoa fitto gold for |76;halfOta forf37;oa»- '
[ tfanonjQam cpoa pUtio*si the «mntos, who U tat:'

1alittUoTeraorhatttha unalpdea* cbargtdbytho.fcest
DaotUfa fiHreraod ctbar tußsuUla,pik»'rodoadta-.
proportion. Ccrallte at {7O pe?at; {33 feilf art—aas*tav
tb« float material, executed fa tbo start durablerad ofi*'.'factory ctylM, will be oflered. All work varrastad. Per*•oca troll ibeouclneof these wry wdoco4“-
ratra *UIdoao before (he2oth of September,as (ha natalprtfovlU be charged (Ton that lima. ... .

Wa think •first duo atof teetheaaU notbe objection-f•bleat ihe nominalnnnat which they are.o&re&vbra? ;theboatof reference can be given ae totbaeoaDtatioacf'his work, and epeeiaenacan beeera athfsoffice. . ,
BSI*R«NCE& r‘

Bev. W. D.Howard, - *f p
A. Bridler, J. M/foltan,
W. M. hU, Jca. Abel,
W. K. Vtallrk, J. H.HopUca. jcSfclwd,

1069. SecondArrival of 1859^
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

AT THE FOURTH STREET CASPFT STOBI,
PITTSBURGH, PEXNA. '

WD. & H. M'CALLUM RESPECT- 1• FULLY amooace that they are rtCetria* aooa fnpply ef OABPCXXBQt aakciad- directly from taa
Importer* aad lUaobctartra by oneof tbaflra.aowtathe&st, to which they Invite theattention ot MreteMrft. *Alao, • new atylaof CANTOS UATTIHa, for corooeroar. "

ter*. TbaUtaat oak* ofOABPES BWC£PEBa.at&.afß.'fwhich ihallba offered at the loireet ratoa.
W.MB.M*OALLUM> '

ALLEQHBNT INSURANCE COMP’?-
OP PITTSBURGH.

Office—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bant Blook^
TNSURES AGAINST ALE KINDS OP '

■ FIRE AND MABIH* BIBSE.
ISAAO JONES, Prwfdent; JOHN D. McOORD.- Yl»* -

PmldntD.M BOOS, Secretary; Capt. WILLIAM BEAN/- -General Agent. *

Liiryraia—lmo Josea, O.Q.Homy. HomyCUlda.
A. WUwc, B.L. fehowrtoc*, Joh» 'f

IL Peonock, b; P,Starling.Oipc• WauDeep, Then. M.Howe. Boht»ILPavla.... • ? . >sjyd*

A COTTAGE and 3 acres of Land. U miiw?from tba Court Houw; 800 bearing rrraa irpt*--
abed* treesand. fmall (rolls; hsaec ar»SSSTI.v 8 dining room aad <pkheu, chamber*, 2 ce&an aadafore room; portico'io front;atabla, carriage boora, Ac. T**nittrm ti rlou•atand healthy and la •good aefghboraood; •Wdt ofcoodwater; alao a Urge citternfor aoft water. Win ha mM orexchanged by B. CCfttBEBX ABON. 51 HarfctUt* *

1“OT LIST—-
ICE CHEST?,

MEAT fIAFES.
• WATER COOLERS*

BJTHBCt APPARATUS, \
Cheap fox the 4that the Iron City Store and On War? 'honiacf

W. W.BaAJKnAW.No-lWWoodrt, ,

Jn3 Flntdoor below thaatgaofthaOoldenQua., - v.

JOHN BUSKIN’S NEW BOOK—The TWO
cttAtt aadita •

Decoration aod Manefactare, by JohnEaikte, -M. «o* ■.
tbor of "Modern Painter*,” Ac.

Element*ofSoautolagy. aTreatfeaoa thefltaer*lkto*., >.
ertlw of Matter. brQto. rrinlnfoah McLean, 11.P.. I’orwi.-X
at DAYISON'B,B3 Wooded IT

Evert American should understand x
tbo ore ol liHnu. la order to.teeoao adepts, let '

yoor boye commence young. We hate on band & stut«x*
cslleat,mfe and reliable article of BOY’S SHOTGUNS, ••ohkh era Jest tbs thing*for beginner*. They are ieid at

*‘
low price*. CAtiTffBIOHT A YOUIMr -J«& . -No-SSWoodefam. r

CSILL, busosoN Dzhtist* Office***;:
• soil £etldooca Ko. S 7 QBAX9

oppodt»tb«
of so? that may few Wm with ttutfr jSrSllw Tsriooa«tyie« ofTMtblnMrted if Byfcffljii

EBd AND BUMP PORK, '

. ... BAQO’?,,

SUGAR CPB&D'HAMS.^
M it*rrt«Bt.L6Ql*Bnadc

£ Ctaclajna,O.P!il£pi*a,.BruiJ-.so oo oo N.W.lfeoau : da •piocM Iron City. .
jngjfai jurngoian't 00.

Enqnlucf JOBS ». BILL * CO. '—■ Itoßhnna

mEBUS EASY—Netr the OuterDepoVj&fi-

SOFT FINISH SHIBnNG fis|og^-Anrtxaamivxtreeriwd. ■Knaa&'&SBSS!?ITerylow. Jn23 n UOTM. T*
OTEVEN'S HIBTOBY o*’ MJixSpS»

OFFICE TOIETT-T*il !110r

&PJAa£
KW TJSIf-Nv
,«4 lar•** *9

1X—313taofca iaitow
XBAIAHWCDt*pI>,


